
U.S. Forest Se rvice, Payette N ational Forest
Attn' I inda larkson Pavette Forest Srrnervisor'-t -t - -----r

500 North Mission Street
McCall, lD 83638

lamreachingouttoexpressmysupportforiheStibniteGoidProjectproposecibyiViiciasGoici icjaho. i

believethatthisprojectisagreatopportunityforourenvironmentandforourstate'seconomy.

First, I wou ld like to than k the U.S. Forest Se rvice fo r your extraordinary effort to make these d ocu me nt
available virtually. ldaho and ou r cou ntry's e nviron me nt wou ld not be as s ple nd id without you r se rvice.

It is clear f rom reading the Draft EnvironmentallmpactStatement (DEIS)that Midas Gold ldaho wantsto
help the agency fulfill their mission of sustainabilit',r and is committed tc cleaning up the land for f uture
generations. The Stibnite G old Project includes numerous restoration efforts that would be paid for by
the company's substantial private investment. As of now, there are mining materials left overf rom
previous m in ing e ndeavors bef ore the gove rn ment cre ate d regu lations that a re h u rting the e cosyste m.
MidasGoldldaho'sprojectwouldfixthisissueandallow ourregion'secosystemtothrive. Forexample,
Alternative 2 in the DEIS states that metalloading into ground and surface would be reduced as a result
of plans by the companyto remove legacytailings and waste.

Alongwithimprovingourenvironment,thisprojectwouldhelpstimulateourregion'seconomy.The
coronavirus pandemic has taken a majortoll on our country and the Stibnite Region. Many ldahoans
have been laid off and have had to applyfor unemployment insurance. This projectwould provide hops
and be the catalyst to get our region back to normal again. Midas Gold ldaho would need to hire over
500employeesfornormaloperationsandprovidetheirworkerswithhighpayingwages.Thiswould
allow ldahoans to feelf inancially secure again and have disposable income to cycle back into the
community's small businesses. Another benef it is that this project would bring in 5300,000 annually into
our local economy through property taxes. That money wouid go towards our schools, local

inf rastructure and government. The Stibnite Gold Project would uplift our community and give everyone
the optimism they deserve.

I highly encourage the U.S. ForestService to accept Alternative 2 that was proposed by Midas Gold
ldaho and examined in the DEIS. Thank you for yourtime and consideration.

Sincere ly,
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